
+ Virginia Cotton Mills Plays Santa
t Clausto Employees.

J On the day before Christmas day
Virginia Cotton Mills remembered

- its employees in a substantia! man
ner, recognising the fidelity of those

e in the employ of the company,
Mr. Ashley L. Baker, President of

the company, personally, went among
_

the employees, more than two hun-
drod in number, and gave each one

0 a certificate of deposit in the (Jom-
? mercial National Bank of Ralaigh.

Each one was given a small check
- book also, that he or,she might draw
h it out or leave it on deposit as pre-

ferred. The sums ranged from $2 50
e to $5 00, depending on the length of
'? time employed and whether the

donee was a dependent member of a
~ family or not.

Every year, once or twice, Mr.
! Baker springs a pleasant surprise on
B his help that is helpful and enjoy-

able, It is a line spirit and cementss the bonds of friendship between em-
s ployer and employee.

J Riddle-Long.
Mr. R. A. Riddle of Elon College

5 and Miss Euta V. Long, Art Teacher
1 in that institution, were quietly mar-

ried at tbe home of Itev. J. W. Pat-
j ton in Greensboro on Nov. 13, 1014,

but the fact did not become known
t until a day or so before Christmas.
, The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Joseph T. Long, who lives about one

t and a half milea east of G aba n, and
. a sister of Mr. J. Dolph Long'of this

\u25a0 place. Mr. Riddle is an excellent
I youug man of sterling worth. They
" will make their home at Elon Col-
' lege. They have the beat wishes of

' a host of frieuda for a happy wed-
ded life.

J Mr. RobL D. White Dead.
i Mr. Rcbt. D. White died at his

home in Burlington at 2 o'clock
- Tuesday morning. A week l»efore,

> while on the street, he suffered a
? stroke of paralysis. He was Mi years

of age and is survived by a widow
[ and four sons, also one brother, Piol.

' W. P. White of Kamseur. Randolph
county. Mr. White wa* a son of the

i late James I. White, former Clerk
. of the Superior Court of this county.

Mr. White wa* one of the county's
best citizens, genial, kind, and es-

' teemed. He was a good business
. man and held a numbi r of respon-

sible positions. At the time of his
, death he was a director in the Pied-
\u25a0 mont Trust Co. and Secretary/6fthe

\u25a0 Water, Light and Power Crommhl-
- of the city of Burlington),

. The Needy Remembered. v,

Through the efforts of a number
, of charitable ladies of the town and

. the Town Board Christmas was
t made brighter for about thirty

; families, in Graham. Wood, pro-
visions, articles of clothing, fruits,

| confections and toys were dispensed.
; The effort was to give comfort to the
. family and send a ray of joy to the

hearts of the little ones. All day
. long, the day before Christmis, the
i town's horses under the direction of
? Chief W. H. Boswell were kept busy

hauling wood and other things, bt-
[ ginning early in tbe morning and

, working till late at night. It was a

l gracious act on the part of the town
? and the good citizens who considered

and minis'ered to the needs of the
' needy.

Marriages.
On the 24th inst., at the Vestal

Hotel, Mr. James M. Buckner and
' Miss Gretta Stuart were united in

j marriage,. Rev. Ci M. Grant officiat-
ing. The Qleaner extends congrat-
ulations and best wishes.

l

i -o

J Yesterday evening, December 30,
at the home of Mr. Buck, pastor
of the Baptist church in Burling-

- ton, Mr. wm. Banks Quakenbushi and Miss Eulalia Florence Rose,
s daughter of Rev. and Mrs, Jas. W.
'. Kose,b oth of Graham, were united

in marriage. They immediately
. left for Greensboro and other

points. Congratulations and best
wishes for a happy married life.

I At The Mexican.

J Following is the program at the
"Mexican" for the week beginning
January 4th, 191ft:

j SATURDAY* fcIGHT, JAN 1.
' Jess of the Mountain Country?A

Beautiful Story of A Moon-
shiner's Daughter in

Four Reels.

MONDAY NIGHT.
| The Eternal Spark.

The Benevolence of Conductor.

[
"

TUESDAY NIGHT.

i Environment.
The Touch of A Little Hand.

| Stout Heart But Weak Knees.
' WEDNESDAY NIOHT.

A Flight For A Fortune.
Mutual Girl No. 41.

1 THURSDAY NIGHT.

t The Wrong Prescription.
Shot in Excitement.

Fourth Instalment of The Million
Dollar Mystery.

Mattinee I p m

FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Golden Goose.
A Rode Awakening.

SATURDAY NIOHT.

Down By the Ssx
Out of tbe Deputies Hands.

Gentlemen of Nerves.

' CARD FO THANKS.

Wfe desire to express our grate-
ful appreciation to kind friends for
their helyfulness and sympathy du-

' i ring tha last illness and at the
[ 1 death of our mother, Mrs. SaUie

Albright
With sincerest thanks.I MRS. L. N. SAVAGE,

; ' WM. H. ALBRIGHT.

>' Tomatoes.

II 4H. Brand. Pat ap by Alamance
\u25a0 | girls. "Krerj can guaranteed. $2.40

' per case, delivered. Call at

1 County Superintendent's Office,
Graham, N. C.
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Posttfflcfl Horn.
Offloopan MO a. m. to 7.00 p. a.

Sunday *Mto tl.oo ». a. Mid<.OO to 6.00 p. n

, J. M. HoCRACKSN, Postmaster.

?Write It 1915, beginning to-
morrow.

\ ?Tomorrow is the first day of
»f the yia.r 1918.

?We trust everybody has had a
merry and hgppy Christmas.

?Here's wishing one and all the
most prosperous New Year yet.

?Graham Graded School will
open for the Spring Term Monday.

?Yesterday the sun shone all day
for the first time in about six
weeks.

?The County Commissioner.! will
meet in Tegular monthly session
next Monday.

?Turn over a new leaf and
buckle on the armor for a solidyeur'a work in 1915.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian church will meet
with Miss Joanna Jones at 3 p. m.

. on Wednesday, January 6, 1159.
?During the month the matrimo-

nial market in Alamance has been
unusually llively?Register of Deeds
Chas. D. Johnston has issued ex-
actly 50 marriage licenses.

?January 1 (tomorrow) is Eman-cipation Day and will be duly ob-
served by the colored people of
Graham. Besides the addresses anu
other exercises, spreading a free
dinner for former slaves will be a
feature of the occasion.

?Mr. S. J. Hadley of the South-
ern part of the county was hereMonday returning from a visit to
his wife, who is at St. Leo's Hos-
pital, Greensboro, where she under-
went) an operation for tumor a few
days before. She is reported do-ing well.

?Messrs John M. Crawford & Son
have opened a large stock of gen-
eral merchandise in what is knownas the "Oneida Store" lately oc-
cupied by M. R. Rives & Bro.,
where they will do business until
the new store in the O. J. Parisbuilding is fished.

?Mr. Bettie J. Hill, wife of Mr.
W. I. Hill died Sunday, night at
her home hear Long's Chapel,
where the interment took place
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Hill was
63 years of age and was a 'sister
of Mr. J. B. Patton. She is surviv-
ed by her husband and a large
number of relatives.

?Owing to the torn up condition
of the streets of the town, on ac-
count 1 of the street work going on
(rather standing, lately), it has been
almost impossible for people to get
in or out of Graham. We are in-
formed that the contractor is sub-
ject to a forfeit of $lO per day
for each day after January Ist that
the work remains unfinished. Un-
less prospects improve and were
the terms enforced the forfeiture
would make quite a hole in the
contract price.

?The Christmas weather of 1914
will long be remembered. Twodays before it promised to be fair
weather, but again the day before
Christmas it began to rain and
rained the greater part of the
night. It rained almost all day
Chrismas day. In the afternoon
there was a little hail and snow
folllowed by sleet. Friday night
it turned cold rapidly and grew
colder until Sunday, when the ther-
mometer hoverea down around
zero?the coldest in many a day
in these parts. And Just to keep
up ithe record it rained again Mon-
day.

The National Gives Out Handsome
Calendars.
Yesterday the National Bank of

Alamance was busy delivering andmailing very handsome calendars
to its patrons and friends. The
calendar is a large one and thedesigns are exceedingly attractive.
They will ornament many homes
and offices and will be a daily re-
minder that The National Bank of
Alamance is a gopd bank with
which) to do your banking business
for the year 1916.

The Printers Dined.
On Monday Mr. Chas. D. Johnston

spread a bountiful dinner and in-
vited Messrs. B. N. Turner, M. L.
King and Lon G. Turner, The
Gleaner mechanical force, to be his
guests. They enjoyed the splen-
did hospitality extended them, the
memory; of which will ever remain
an oasis in their lives.

It Grows?The Christmas Savings
Onto
The Citizens Bank made a

decided hit when it conceived the
idea of inaugurating a Christmas
Savings Club. The number of
members ia limited to 300, and
grows daily. Already 219 mem-
bers have joined, it no more
ahould loin and all who have done
so ahould keep up their payments,
the savings would amount to (7,000
next December. That amount of
money turned loose a few days
before Christmas would put big
life in business. Everyone should
encourage the saving for everyone
will be Benefitted. If jh>u have not
joined, join at once, and you will
have some ready cash when next
Chrismas comes.

The Million Dollar Mystery.
On each Thursday night an in-

stalment of the popular story, "The
Million Dollar Mystery", is shown
at The Mexican Theatre to large
and highly pleased audiences. Not
a vacant seat ia left and standing
room is at a premium on the
nights it ia on. To more thourogh-
ly enjoy and underestand the play
you should read the story now run-
ning in The Gleaner. That part of
the story which appears in The
Gleaner this w_pek will be shown at
The Mexican the following Thurs-day night, that is, it ia pubUabed a
week ahead of the date it is shownon the canvas at The Mexican,
liveryone enjoys the play. If you
have not been attending and want
to see it through, and know what
has already happened, by getting
back numbers and reading you can
eatch up. A few copies of The
Gleaner containing the story are
yet to be had. Read it and see it,

~~5° U en^°y ft and not regret

Aaoac the Sick.
,

Mra. Lynn B. Williamson, who un-
derwent an operation at the
Stoke*-Whitehead Sanatorium, Sal-isbury, last week, ia reported as
doing exceedingly well. -

Jaa .M. McCracken, return-ed a few days ago from St. Leo-s
Hospital continues to improve.

Mr. W. F. B. Clapp ia almost well
again and expects to be out in aday or so.

' \u25a0 ' ?

- \u2666 PERSONAL. +

- Mr. John Flintom spent Christ-mas in Durham.
Miss Jessie Smith of Fayetteville

is visiting Misß Annie Laurie Far-
rell.

» Miss Daisy Richardson of Dur
ham spent-Christmas here with rel-
atives.

Miss Althea Tripp of Greensboro
f Is here visiting Miss Cohley Al-bright.

a , Mr. Winfrey Martin of Greens-
boro spent Christmas here with
relatives. ?

e Master Hal Wicker of Danville
is here visiting at the home of Mr.

U J. B. Farrell. »

Miss Kathleen Long went to Dur-
ham Saturday t visit Miss Kathleeny Tuireiitine.

(

Mr. William Menefee, in school
at Danville, Va., is spending the

il holidays at home.

11 Rev. C. M. Grant, pastor of the
M. E. Church, went to his home

j at Chadbourne, Monday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Harden
and children spent Christmas with
relatives in Guilford.

t Mr. George Cooper,, near here is
i. at home from school at Davidson

College for the holidays. »

Mr. Charley Sanderson of Colum-
, bus, Ohio, spent Sunday here as

B guest of Mr. J. B. Farrell.
Misses Blanch and Rebecca Scott

spent Christmas at Saxapahaw as
guests of the Misses Williamson.

- _Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Irwin spentr Chrismas witht heir daughter, Mrs.
i Christmas with their daughter, Mrs.

r Miss Mattie Fogleman in school
Littleton Female College, is spend-
ing the holidays at her home here.

Misses Annette Lawrence and
Jean Abel of Smithfield are spend-
ing the holidays with Mrs. E. S.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Johnstoin
spent Christmas at the home of
Mrs. Johnston's father, Mr. Sam
Thompson, near Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover of Hen-
derson have been here for tho
past week visiting their niece, Mrs.
J. J. Barefoot.

Mr. Ed. Williamson of Fayette-
i ville spent the first of the week

here with his brother, Mr. Lynn B.
Williamson.

Mrs. M. J. Brady, who has been
here visiting at the, home of Mr.

! J. L. Scott, Jr., laft Saturday for
, Morgantown, West Va.

Mr. Dewey Farrell, who holds a
? position as drug clierk at Randle-
i man, is spending the Christmas hol-

idays at his home here.
Mrs. G. W. Denny, who spent a

few days here visiting Mrs. Mc-
Bride Holt, left yesterday morn-
ing for her home tn High Point.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Long of Dur-
ham Bpent the Christmas holidays
here with Mr. Long's sister, Mrs.
Eugene E. McAdams and other rel-
atives.

Mr. M. R. Rives spent Christmas
atf the home of his father at Rob-
ersonville and Mrs. Rives spent
Christmas' with Mrs. R. A. Noell at
Roxborol

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Moore amd two
, children of Charlotte arrived here

this morning on a visit to the
home of his father, Mr. W. C.
Moore.

Mrs. Barnett H. Adams and Mas-
ter Barnett of Statesville arrived
here Sunday morning on a visit

: lA> her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
\V. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Moore ana
their three children of Greensboro
spent the llatter part of last week
here, at the home of his father, Mr.
W. C. Moore.

Messrs. G. O. Rogers of Lenoir
; and Mack Rogers ol Goldsboro arc

spending the holidays witu their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Rog-
ers, near here.

Miss Annie Cooper, near her', at-
, tended tho marriage of her friend,
, Miss Nellie Ross McLean, to Mr.

K. B. McLeman, in Greensboro
J Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel Thompson
! and Master Melvin, who has been

spending the holidays here with
i relatives left this morning for their

horn, eat Mebane.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooper, and lit-

tle child of Eiise, N. C., have been
spending the holidays at the home
of the former's father. Mr. W. L.
Cooper, near here.

Mr. Roy Cates of the U. S. Agri-
cultural Department, Washington,
D. C., spent the holidays at the
home of his father, Mr. H. M.
Cates, near SwepsonVille.

Mr. and Airs. J. Dolph Long and
Master George returned Tuesday

I evening from spending Christmas
at' the home of Mrs. Long"s father,
Dr. Attmore at Stonewall. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and
children of Spencer spent Christmas
here at the homes of their respect-
ive parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Thompson' and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
R. Clapp.

&
Mr. Lynn B. Williamson spent

Sunday in Salisbury at the Stokes-
Whitehead < -Sanatorium with Mrs.
Williamson, who underwent an
operation a few days ago and is
now getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul n. Norcross
and little daughter Catherine oi
Atlanta, who have been here on a
visit to the home of Mrs. Norcross
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks
lolt, went to Raleigh Monday to

visit relatives.

Store For Rent
| Oneida Btore building. The best
; store room and the best location

\ town. Possession given at once.
; For further information call at
; Oneida Office, Graham, N. C.

A Way Out

\ A Resident of Graham Shows
the Way.

J There's one effective way to re-
: llere kidney backache,

r Liniment and plasters may re-
r lieve it;

1 But they seldom reach the cause.

t Backache ia cause to suspect the
, kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for dls-
[ ordered kidneys.

Graham people back them up.
Read a cue of it
Mrs. A. D. Boggs, Mill St., Gra-

ham, N. C? says, "I suffered for
- suffered for about six years from

» weak kidneys. 1 had nervous and
- dizzy spells, felt weak and tired

i and had pains across my hips.
When Dean's Kidney Pills were

recommended to me I used a box.!
They put a stop to the trouble in

\u25a0 short lime."
1 Price 50c at all dealers. Dont

simply aak for a kidney remedy?

St Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
at Mrs. Boggs had. Foster-Mtl-

i burn Co., Props., Buffalo N. Y.
adv. -I

Tuffs Pills
\u25a0 S&Ki'i.SRa.'BSS

whatever he wishes. Tbey pniwit

[ SICK HEADACHE, V,
cause the food to aulmllate and ae«(r»
lib the body, r+ve keen appetite,

1 DEVELOP FLESH
andsolldmucle. Qecuttyncw
coated. ___.. mmm?m.

Take No Substitute.
; GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

f
i

1 Baptist?N. Main St.-Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every first
. and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.

and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

i 9.45 a. _m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
. tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services overy Sec-
, ond and Pourth Sundays, at 11.00

a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. P. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Pourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T.- Walker, Su-
perintendent

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
.10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

1 Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O."'B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. ml?Chas. C. Thompson, Su-
perintendent. '

) Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a£
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

BIG BOATS OF THE ANCIENTS.

Floating Palacea lined by tlie Old
Creeks and Komaim.

Boston Herald.
It is generally agreed that Noah's

ark measured about 450 feet, in
length, seventy-five feet in breadth
and forty-five feet in depth. It is
interesting to note that the propor-
tions of these dimensions are prac-
tically the same as those of the great
modern ocean, liners

TheQreekH and Romans construct-
ed several large vessels measuring
upward of 500 feet. These were

[ built, for the emperors or rulers and
I were little more than enormous scows,

1 without any means of propulsion.
" Upon these were erected elaborate

cabin accommodations and even
gardens were planted A Kom bo
bath was installed on one of these

'» boats. *

r A vessel 420 feet in length wae
j built by Ptolemy which wag pro-

>, pelled by 500 rowers, arranged in
? five banks, using oars fifty-seven feel

J in length. The boat is recorded to
r have developed considerable speed,

t The fame of the Thaltnaegus still
lives. This boa', which measured
300 feet in length, forty fact in
breadth and sixty feet in depth, was

said to have been the most beautiful
! craft in antiquity and was uaed ex-
' clusively by the'emperor.

A king of Syracuse is also credited
with having built a very palatial
boat, whose cabins were bung with

> costly silks and decorated with rare
statues. After the decline of the
Roman empire no great ships Mere

constructed for more than I,'KXI
yearn.

The biggest modern ship, the
Vaterland, measures 050 feet, thus
approximately fulfilling the tradi-
tion that ships would come to bl
1,000 feet long

North Carolina collected during
the fiscal year closing November

. 30, the sum of 196,640.32 as auto-
mobile taxes, there being 14,877 au-
tomobiles In the State. There sre
1,300 "automobile colts" aa the far-
mer termed the motorcycle, cycling
over the North Carolina roada. In
1910 there were only 9,010 automo-
biles registered In the State.

Mr*. MeCala'* Kiperleace WIUi Creap.

When my boy, Ray, was small
- he was subject to croup and I was

always alarmed at such times.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy prov-
ed far better than any oth-
er for this tr6uble. It always re-
lieved him quickly. I am never
without it in the house for I know
it is a positive cure fore croup,"
writes Mrs. W. R. McClsin, Blairs-
ville, Pa., For sale by all dealers.
P adv.

The legislative auditing commit-
tee recommended that the State de-
partment and institutions receiv-
ing State aid be audited annually
by expert accountants.

Mick Headache.

Sick headache Is almost always
caused by disorders of the stom ich.
Correct them and the periodic at-
tacks of rick headache will disap-
pear Mrs. John Bishop, RosevUto.
Ohio, writes, ''About a yeir ago
1 was troubled with indigestion
ard had sick headches that listed
for two or three days at a time
I doctored and tried a number oi

' of remedies but nothing helped mc
) until durinj one of these sick spellt

a friend advised me to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. This medicine re-
lieved me in a. very short time.'

.'For sale by all dealers. adv.

iIIA
Check Just Before Xmas 1

FOR I
$12.75, $25.50 or $63.75 |

or double or treble any of these amounts would come in
mighty handy, wouldnr-f it?

WELL-HAVE IT! |
Make up your mind before you take youy eyes off this

advertisement that you are going to be one of the hun-
drecs to join our '

?

Landis Christmas Saving Club I
and save a little every week. "When the time comes your ||
savings will be paid back to you in a lump sum plus
interest -

-

It Will Be Just Like Finding Money
You will never miss the small amounts you pay in. The dimes, nickels and pennies

that you allow to slip through your fingers for trifles willkeep up the payments. *||
Everybody is welcome to join. The first payment makes you a member?no fees?no

fines nor trouble?none are too old?none too young to be enrolled. I §

Act at once?Join now?Christmas you will be very glad you took our advice. |

THE CITIZENS BANK OF GRAHAM, I
? T. H. NIFONG, Caahier.

j

m
i

i
i

r
> Sollid Mahogany Chocks, 8-day,

. with fine Jeweled visible escapc-
ment.

i
I

. fl you need a good, relliable
? Clock, that will keep correct time

and, look well for a life time,

I HAVE THEM FHOM
! $4 to SIS.

I Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.

! HALF-CENT COLUMN.
AdvertlMiaenta willbe inaerled under thl*

beading at oue-nall of a oeut a word for each
IbMrtloo No ad. Inserted for lowthan 10ota.
Count your word*and Mod oaao with crier.
Bach Initial or abbreviation eouau a woid.

! ~NEW BONO.?"At the Close of
\u25a0 of Day," vocal aolo with piano and

k organ accompaniarocnt, by 8. Ash-
ton Hharpe, price 20c. * Call on or

, add rent 8. Aahton Sharpe, Hurling-
: ton, N. C, 8| 6j 14-tf

i ?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or

s veat pocket memorandum, record
- book or other kind* of blank books,
? call at The Qleankb Printing Office.

-? ' HOUSES and lots for mot. Ap-

J ply to W. J. Nicks.

[ (i/t MONEY o%.?Loana may be
obtained for any purpose on accrpt-

t able Ileal Estate security; liberal
" privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A C. Aoknot Company,
r 767 Oaa, Electric Hldg., Denver, Colo.

446 I'ierco llldg., St. Louis.
> 30jul4t

SCHOOL BUPPLIEB Tablet*
, Composition and Examination
? Books and Dixon's Pencils, the boat,
' matte, at The Oleaneb Printing
! <Bce

!
"

EXECUTOIiS' NOTICjE
i -

Having qoallSed-a* Executors of Oialaat
. wilt aad U-Ktamrnl of A. Baals, de-

ceased, late of the oouaty of Altsanm sod
' HtaUof Nor'h Carolina, thl*1* to noUfy all
\u25a0 persona having claim* inloiliha aetata of

. aaid deceased to exhibit them to tbe under-
stgned en or befor. -ike utaot December. Hit.

' or title Dottf-e will be plead n bar of their «*\u25a0
- covery. All pereone Indebted to eaM eatsta

r willpleaae make Immediate M;aSit.
Thl* December let, i®U.

? D. P. CL.APP.
! HJT. tttOLI.INOBK.

1 todeott mrftitJuWMi

i A SCARCE ARTICLE.

- Hut Once In > While Ynu Do I'lnd \u25a0
Perfectly Natural C.irl.

lias sho entirely disappeared from
r .our street* ?the sweet, old fashioned
I girl of yesterday in her simple suit
e and immaculate white tailored waist
J with itn high collar and trim hell?
i, No, not entirely, thank fortune, says j
i. a woman writer. Once in a great
e while we meet her, and it is as re-
n freshing ae the night of a clear moun-
n tain spring beside a dusty road.
« Iltr face bea sno marks of rougo

or powder, but the skin is soft and
is natural, showing frequent use of
y clear water and the healthy tone
n emanating from simple living. She
:t looks at you with a frank, straight-
-0 forward expression undisturbed by

tho shadows that gather in the lines
II of worry; Worry that arises too fre-

rl quently from a break-neck pace to

n keen abreast of the awiftlj moving
s fashions. Bhe has not the atari led

1 glance thai carefully follows «ome
passer-by for fear some newly adopt-
ed fad will escape her notice. She

rl is interested in whatever yon happen
>1 to be saying and pays you the deli-
h cate compliment of giving you her
e whole attention.
e I stood watching the passing
e throng on a busy aisle of a crowded I
0 store. As the girls in the crowd,

passed, one might have imagined,
e looking at them through half-closed
s eyes, that they were a showy pano-
i- rarna of bright colored automatons,
t to nearly did they resemble one

another in general contour and make-
up, so artifii iaf and hampered was

1 the motion. The faces were so cov-
[ ered with powder and spotted with

rouge that one involuntarily wonder-
e i'd what the natural skin might, be
'* like?eyebrows penciled and curves
*tosnit the style?not the face, hair
- tortured into fantaatic lines to adorn

a headgear supposedly appropriate
to the gown.

* The thought that came to me as I
'' watched the brilliant throng, wsa ?

*

ho* do they find the time? With
- sty las changing every week or so?-
- even ifone did cot more than order
~ her outfit, it mast mean a constant

v tax on time and atrength. Does any
aolid womanhood lie back of th'a

>- mad race of the fashions?
». _

Cooks in Norway are paid |6.00
a month.

i- This country contains 6,000,000
- factory workers.
y

There are 1.306,000 wage earners
in Canada.

New York has 26,000 public school
> .teachers.
.%

Belgium has but one female fac-
tory Inspector.

'\u25a0 The debt of the city of London
a U now »»»»»>»«*?

-

*
X32TS HOTHgR OttAl *

?f dr%* SWEET POWDER*
C FOR CHILPREH,

*fOOT«rb TTtWlt^TfrtW-

DONT WALK ON THE TRACKS.

Only a few years ago railroad
tracks in all parts of the country
were used as convenient highways
for pedestrians as short cuts to
"the depot," the mill, the store, or
the homes of relatives and friends.
That the tracks were not even then
used In safety, hundreds of trage-
dies have testified, but the danger
to-day is increased tenfold. It is
now a wise man or woman who
fights shy of the use of the rail-
road in any other capacity than
its original one. Double and .|uad-
rupled tracks, more fretjuent afld
swift trains whose speed makes it
unsafe to even stand by the side of
the tracks when they go by, have
steadily intensified the danger.
Grade crossings have been sup-
planted by bridges, ties have been
raised from the ground
between with ballast of rough
crushed stone, everything possible
has been done to discourage walk-
ing on the tracks and still the kill-
ing of trespassers on the rail are
annually far in excess fit the num-
ber killed in train accident*.

Now comes a climax of dan-
ger, whose warning must be heed-
exd or there will be a serious In-
crease In train accidents. The
electrified railroad, as the author-
ities give warning,, is a good place
to keep awav from. It cannot be
safe for pedestrians. Current three
times strong enough to kill a man
passes constantly over it. Its
trains are faster and more nearly
noiseless. It Is a highway of
death for any but its legitimate
users. The day when the railroad

? track was a play place for any-
body is far in the past.

GENERAL NBWB.

By authority of the city council
of Greenville, ,8. t., a commit.ee
from the Women's .Clubs of Oreen-
ville. censors all moving pictures
exhibited in that town.

Belgium's imports for the first
hslf of 1014 totaled 1448,000,000 com-
pared with $447,000,000 and 6442 -

000.060 in corresponding periods
i»ir, and 1912.

If the water borne foreign trade
of the United States were per capi-
ta equal to that of Grea* Britain
it would amount to $14,000,000 per
annum.

The wife of J. C. Martin, at Qreen-
vllle, 8. C? attempted to give h*r
husband who was ill, a glass of
Whiskey, but by mistake gave him
carbolic acid and he died in a sbbrt
time.

The United States Supreme Court
hss decreed that convicts held un-
der "criminal contracts" to work

' out their fines and costs with per-
sons who sppear In court as tneir
finsncial sponsors, are held in pe-
onage. The indictment of two
Alabama planters who held a ne-
gro under such contract waa sus-
tained.

The report comes from King,
Stokes county, tint William Pulk,
who lives near there, found a fine
gold watch in the manger of his
mule's stall, the watch being in
"good running orderand it is
surmised that the watch came out
the bale of mule had been
eating.

Reduction in the number of immi-
gration service emjjoyes will be
msde by the Department of Labor
because of the falling off in Immi-
gration as a result of the Euro-
pean war be that instead of dis-
missing employes, virtually all of
those in the Atlantic coast offices
and at some interior points mey be
required to rotate on furloughs
without pay

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

(let Ins qualified a*administratrix upon the
eatate ol Josephine Lor. dee'd, the under-
signed hereby notlfle* all penou* hol.lu <
claim* agalnat aald estate to preaent the *ancaduly auibent.cated. on or before the rjtU >ley
of Dec.. 1015. or tnl* notice will be Weed-ed Inbar of tnelr recovery. All pereon* In-debted to *ald estate are requoiU-tl to make
Immediate Mtllemcnt.

Till*November 7t J, If 14.
C. A. BWIVT, Adm*r

fit
~

of JoMphlne Loy, dt*cM.

Summons by Publication
North Caroling?Alamance County.

la the Muperlor Court,
January Ternr, 101.',.

, OeMla lllytlie,Plalntltr,
vs.

George A. Illythe. Defendant
The defendant above named willtake notlcs

that an action entitled e* above baa been
commenced in the Mupertor Court of Ala-mance county to obtain an abeolute dlvoice;
and the aald defendant will further take
notice that hn la required to appear at the
term of the Huperlor Court of MMoountr lo
be held on the Ith Monday before the Ifr-t
Monday In March, Kit, to-wlt: on Januu /
latli.ISlIk, al the court bouM of aald county

? In Uraham, North Carolina, snd anawerordemur to the complaint lu MidBolton, or t!.e
plalntltr *lllapply to the Court (or the relief
demanded In uld c uuplalnt, Tbla the itit .a
day ol Deo mber, KM.

1. D. KEBNODLK
ITdec Clerk'Huperlor Cour .

Mtat'-ine liof »tte On .in. a'llp, Maaagc-

ofTna AiJMAKrs CLkssss, published weak
lyat (Jrebam, N. C., required by Act of Au
gu.t U, 1913:

Mltor.J, D. Kernodle, Oraham, K. C.
Kdltor,J, 1). Kernodle, Orabant,

Business Manager*, J. D. Kernodle ami B.N. 1 urner, Graham, It. C.
Publisher, J. D. Kernodle, Orabsm, N. C.

, Owosr, J.D. Kernodle, Oraham, N. C.
Known bondholder*, mortgagee, sod othersecurity holders, holding 1 per cent, or-fnoro

? of total amount ot bonda, morlgagea, or other
9 *eeoriUe»: IJen on TypewTtlug Machine

I. S. on isi^i> |Pt^ ~U'' A "B*ri<*D Typograph

- J. D. KERNODLE.
?? Editor. I'ubllaher, Owner.

Sworn to and aui scribed before me tbla let h
. day ot Deosmbsr, Kit.

J.U. McCUACKKN.
I (Notarial Seal) Nolan Public.Myoommlaaloo expires March Ist, Kit.
f 11 '.

I Very Serious
IIis a vary serious matter to ask I

lor oos mstHcins and hs*e the I
wrong oos given you. For this I
rssaon ws orgs you in buying to I
bs canfal to gst ths genuine? I

BUcr-drwigHT
Liver Medlrine

ITks
rspotstioa of this oU, reUa-

M« msdlctns, for constipsrjoo, i»>
tUgssrion and Ihrcr trouble Ja ftrm-
lr sstshHshsd. It does not imitata
othsr madadasa. It ia better than
other*, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with S larger
?ate tba» ad otbsrs combiaso.

»OU> PI TOWM Fa

1Constipation
"For many years l\aa UonbJed, In
spite of all so-called remedies InsetL
At last Ifound quick relief and cure

DR. KINC'3

NewUfoPHls


